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M,\EItWDITI, C.J.C.P., deliverîng the judgment of thxe Couri
thle conclusion of the argument for the appellants, referred
Rex v. Toronto R.W. Co. (1911), 23 O.L.R. 186; approved
thxe Appellate Division, Rex v. Toronto R.W. Co. (1915>,
O..R. 589; which was reversed iu the PrÎvy Council, Tomt
R.W. Co. v. The King, 11917] A.C. 630.

he plaintiff was injured before ber journey ended and wd

lier contract for safe carniage wiý,th the defendants was i full fi
and effect.

it was urged that, as the defendants have no stations sue]

greater railway companies have, their liabilities are less-tha.t
exid of the journey of the car in this cms was on the propert,
the Corporation of fixe City of Toronito, over which thxe defa

ants had no control-aud therefore they were not answerabl
damages iu this case. But the question of titie wus not on

which passengers were concerxied. Under the contract for
carnage, boardixig and alighxting were included in the journw

aud any place at which cars are stopped for boart4ing or aligh
is made a station for sucli purposes.

And, if il could be said that tixe defendauts were not liablE
a wroxig doue on thxe preinises of anotlxer, thxe wrong here wq

fact clone on thxe car; and no kind of precaution or care was tÀ

to prevent it. No attempt 'was macle to, prevent the rush ia
thxe car.

The jury thought fixat the conimon and simple metlio

receiving pasegr aI one door and discharglng themi at

otiier waa the proper method aud thal il would bave saved
plaintiff from ijury. Ofixer simple methods would have 1

equally successful, such as one maxi aI each door to see that t

was aafety ifr boardiug aud alightiug.
ltvwas a case of grass neglect by the defendaxits of their i

towards their psegr, a neglect which was the proximate c

of fixe plaintiff's injury, sud whieh they macle no attezni
excuse or explain li evidence aI the trial.

The jury's axiswers were sufficient to support the judgn

and their fixiding was sueix as reasonable men could xnake i
tii. evidence.
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